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Friday, September 3, 1909.
September 3, 1903-

Friday.
explorer, Harry ^Whittle*, If they could 
be found. The Jeanie was bound for 
Etah, Greenland, , hut Is not due to àfr 
rive there’tmtil the.' twiddle. Qt?th|* 
month.

fprobable whereabouts and had reached 
the conclusion that Dr. Cook has dis 
covered the pole.

*HURT BÏ A FLYING Cltf, iClENTISTS AREre Qp C00Kd
d Hie Probable Route

It was Dr Cook’s plan to make his 
base of supplies or permanent "
Annatok in Greenland, about twenty 
miles north of Etah. This would place 
him 1,000 miles from the north pole. 
He first made his way westward out or
toe cache 2nd acrose to Ellesmere land- 
The Arctic Club calculates that he 
reached this position in the spring ol

-rrOne)

have had 
10 to 13

Pontiac, Mich.—Louis Barton lies In 
y a critical condition as the result of a 

most unusual accident. White driving 
s cows across the Northwestern Railroad 
x tracks, one of the cows was struck by 
e a train and thrown three rods. During 
r its flight through the -air, -the 
r struck Mr. Barton, who is now suffer

ing from concussion of the brain.
It is the unexpected that happens. 

Mrs. R. C. Small, of Ottawa, Ont., 
e says: “I suffered from Rheumatism for 
- years and did not expect to be free 
s from pain, but I tried ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
y. and they cured me.”

Hundreds of others write similar 
stories. After suffering for years, pay- 

r. ing heavy doctor’s bills, and trying aR-' 
i# I sorts of remédiés without benefit, th$v 
d ‘are cured by ’’I^uit-a-tiVes.”

For stomach, Liver and Bowel Trou- 
y ; hies, Headaches and Backaches, Neu- 
d j ralgia and Rheumatism “ÏYuit-a-tives”
•v may be depended upon to effect a 
n speedy and permanent cure.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50,-;or trial size 
" 25c.—At dealers or sent postpaid oçi 

receipt of price by Fruit-a.-lives Limit
ed, Ottawa, Ont.
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predicted Success.
Sept. 2.-The Duk6eOf ™tt 

„ since his °",L*niy interested in
ta 1900, has been dybef0re he left
Polar explorations t lnB he ex-
t, the Himalaya mount

the fpl^topî toB man des-

L^trme "journeys and his prep- 

^rations ‘gj^rroeîvea recently at

from anythingheha0d Deem 
asked lf 8"yHe said he did 

Dr" Tmerlcan was dead, 
belief that he would

Honor the Lleut.-Gover-Wlth HI, . .. _
nor and Mrs. Dunsmuir stood His Ex
cellency Earl Grey and Lady Grey. 
Introduced by- thé former to uthelr 
guests all Vlctorlaps were graciously 
greeted. Many old friendships were 
renewed.

One of the most notable incidents 
of the function Was the encounter of 
Lord Strathcena and Hon. J. »• 
Helmcken, who last met when the 
former was here at least twenty year® 
ago. Both old servants of the Hiid- 
eon’s Bay Company they had much In 
common to discuss, and their conver
sation, animated and interspersed 
with anecdotes1 of old times, spread 
over half an hour, the two parting 
with promises to resume their Inter
course beforé Canada’s ’’Grand Old 
Man" departed.

Tea was dispensed on the grounds 
and music was dispensed by the Fifth 
Regiment.

1908.
The last news received from him was 

dated March 17, IMS when be WM 
near Cape Thomas Huh yard. He then 
reported that his health was e*“llentl 
that he had picked up a large party of 
Eskimo of superior Intelligence and 
toat^Ue prospects tor success™ 
bright. He Intended to push on to t“ 
northern point of Greenland and from 
there to start his dash to the pole In 
toe winter of 1908. He expected to T*- 
turn to his headquarters at Annatok 
not later than next month.

Dr. Cook was born In 1866. He was 
married In 1902 to Miss Mary Hunt. 
His wife has kept close calculations on 
nis progress and has shared toe belief 
of the Arctic Club that her husband has 
achieved the goal, the North pole.
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Of the success of Dr. 
became fully known 

veritable sensation. 
I publish large ac- 
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linnews
when It
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Tnts of bis 
!.ere is a ten

Wrote Explorera’ Club
At the meeting of

of New York in October 1907, a letter 
fromDr. Cook dated August 26 gave 
mit this information : I find that 1
have a good opportunity to try for the 
pole and therefore I will stay here for 
a vear. I hope to get to the Explor
ers’ Club In September 1908 with the 
record of the pole.

ar expedition,
JmVa iendency to awmttoc 
pal of Dr. Coo o and consrma-
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I cure
j* JUST RECEIVED, very 
pH prettily trimmed with lace 
* back and front, sizes 34 to 

46, priced at
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THESE ARE the. new long 
corset waists for ladies who 
cannot wear heavy corsets, 
complete with hose sup
porters attached,.

m ‘ * ‘
b^ng* America.

Tbl best known 
ere at Present away W» 
cither onav "j )g trying to 
ditions. JW- Whlle the Duke
reach tbeJÿHJty Spitsbergen, having 
•"r ^5thlSi3Md after Interest- 

d: 3 in Greenland.

French scientists 
the city 

expe

nd the hope that you may long be pi
spared to see Its fruition.

We have the honor to be, My Lord, 
obedient

“I plan to cross Ellesmere Land an£ 
reach the Polar Sea by Nansen Strait.
I hope you can induce some of tne 
members of the club to cotne and meet 

at Cape York. Here’s tor the Pole 
with the flag."

About the same time Herbert L.
Bridgeman of Brooklyn received this
letter from Dr. Cook similarly dated.

."I have hit upon a new route to the 
North Pole and I will stay to try It by 
way of Buchanan Bay and.
Land and northward through Nansen s 
Strait. Over the Polar Sea seems to 
me to be a very good route. There will 
be game to the eighty-second degree, 
and there are natives and dogs tor the 
task, »o here is for the Pole. Mr. Brad
ley will tell you the rest. Kind regards 

to all."

ser-Your Lordship’s most 
vants,

kd

SIMON LEISER,(Sgd.) „ .
President Victoria Board of Trade.

F. ELWORTHY,
Secretary,

meb-
is

fr- Kin i
.Sept. 2.—Captain Ron- 

, I the Norwegian Arctic 
1 ( | interviewed here today

Vide fwas^y' partner bn the 
, „ édition ap physlciart he 
Appeal on board appreciated 

v and his ability.

Unimproved Land
• In a brief address, Mr. Lelser direct
ed attention to a number of parcels 
of property, some in the Centre of tne 
city, held by the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany, which as yet were unimproved. 
He referred especially to one or two 
Government street lots. He besought 
the High Commissioner to do what was 
possible to induce the great corpora
tion with which he was Identified Ao 

something towards developing such 
holdings. This -matter, he declared, 

of Vital Importance to the city, and 
his lordship would

to-

Highnt

$1.50$1.50 and $2.25Ike

i H; was' irujkmcommoniy staunch, per- 
knd energetic personality, 

and l fdmire him. The route chosen 
ty Dr. Cook present unukUally difficult 
problems, which was proved by Com -

rscss-ir.
ment will have no influence on my pro-
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Ladies'Dr. Cook Known Here
Dr. E. H. Hart, of this city, knows 

the discoverer of the North Pole, Dr. 
Frederick Cook, who about 17 years 
ago sought to have Dr. Hart accom- 

of his expeditions from Cape 
the Arctic in the capacity

Mantels, Grates 
and Tiles

Lime, Hair, Brick, Fire 
Brick and Cement

was
findtritStposslb‘le to regard with favor 

his representations. He then called 
on "Chief Justice Hunter.

The latter's theme was the supreme 
advantages of Victoria as an^ educa
tional centre. The desire of- those re-_________________

should beerselected as the site of^he for Nevertheless he did n« want ®"”lbanqu?t'lLordnstrathcona pregid-

?!shed1ClaÀnd1 tKytlbeUeyed°th^athey ^ co^U ‘ti

had just and reasonable rights tor them; cordially, for his - exceedingly 71 years ag0, when I first yls-
making such a claim. -kind reception. fti lted there with the condition today, 1

University Site in respect of the expWhnental farm ml ht amaIe many, even- oT those
_. . rtwpn at some length proposltldh, br of the Wmpany' as- pr6Bent who know the country WAjL.
Thereupon he vu-torin could slSting with land or til the exercise of Looking backwards and looking for-

on the reasons w y pogalblv his whatever influence" tt ffitght possess, wards must they not be convinced
î e.Vn wM In doubt as to how he declared that it wfcs essential that that Canada Ip destined to be a,tar
lordship was in oouot interested Victorians should remember that he greater country than she Is n°w.
he could be expected to be interested Victorians s cu(rt6alana of the B months after uttering these

WtSMMi
a’SMSS.sr’ssA^ff sm? ss . ro6 g&tussvssetLts

the Hudson’s Bay Company might as- Hla LoTdShlp again uaid a high M been practically abandon»,
slst the citizens in. the reaUzing oLthe trlt)Ute t0 tUe city of Victoria and sur- . tor ^ time,.being, caused blm 
hope they entertained that roundings as an e£ocati#nal a-,®”*'!®'. . considerable chagrin. r .He la.a strong
munlty might be made the university s... delegation,’ wbichcomprised, bè- |n u><3 quickening up of the
home. „ sides Mr. Lieser, F. Norrla._ w. tfangportati<m service between Eng-

. Experimental Farm Paterson, John A. Turner, Chief Jus- lafld 4na Canada, and himself when
Mr Norris, the chairman of the t)ce Hunter, His Worship M*y(£ P*!1, travelling always adopts the Quickest 

board of trade committee, which has c H. Lugrin, Lord Blshop of Goto™" method of transit. I luatratlye ot Ms 
charge of the experimental farm bla Mr- justice Martin, J. Jardine, !3 toe tact that on his way to Canad.a

nuestion 8sP0ke briefly, basing his re- ^ p p Dr. Watt, Jolyl Nelson, Col. on the pre8ent occasion he travelled
marks on a memorandum of Victorias ™ Q Prtor and H. D. Helmokeu, then on th6 cunafder Mauretania to New 
advantMes for such an Institution retlred and Lord. Str^hcona, after;. yotk. 
which was submitted, for the toforma- havlng had luncheon, visited the -St. 
tion of his lordship, and which folloyps. jyseph’s hospital, where-he made a

a1'r TiiaS
r«.u_________IU.»JS;!;“&$“"TiÏÏ,‘

life work They have one .child, lster of agriculture. shook hands with the matron and the

gïÿKgsg?
The Explorer’s Plan» V The first cbneideration in choos- ^elmcke . K. Qf the board.

Frederick A. Cook was born in ing toe above two Properties was its apder WU , lntroauctions the vlsl-

ne am aUra^dnin°I18T7t99FturygetnrCto^ an6d The^cltizms of Victoria are most areag^ pleasure at all he saw and
expedition, 1,. rrt. eXT)editior,. He anxious to have the experimental farm tben hoarded the waiting automobi
P16 B®}klum decorations from located here, as the time Is ripe for d j,aatened to the University scho .
h“,,^rîoctetiM Of Europe for his the establishment, by the Provincial Qu.rd of Honor.

"Els achievement will unquestlon- researches and writings In Po‘" la0fknownafo b" the opin- Here the school's cadet corps. In futi
ably be attended with the most valu- the Voyage with toe vessel In J® lege, a interested in the establish- uniform, awaited bis arr,v®!’, J1 Pev
able results to science. Dr. Cook 1» damaged condition. He sent up the ^0Uege that it should received with a formal, salute Rev.
not a more daring explorer than he is and at Disko found a halibut m d la the vicinity of the Capl- w. W. Bolton, the garden, reçeiv
a scientist. He is a practical geolo- schooner which was secured, and the be located His Lordship,. delivering a brief ad-
giet and in addition to a general scien- naa,eIigers transferred from the Mtr- i V- land on thege partiCular dress in which he expressed the pleas-
tifle knowledge that would enable hlm P The steamer was then taken - „ost Closeiy resemble the soils felt bÿ the faculty and the stu-
to make observations of immense lm- byethe halibut schooner. Halt dm0e84rCal°ly L Vancouver Island,. ln being-accorded the honor ot
portance has made an almost life-long *“ tow “r ffl B the vessels en- * . = suitable for fruit growing, , lt trom cne held ln such high
«tody of the Northern and Southern W®"» Bamn » y both la- !^ark|t ^rdening and intensified esteemCanadians. Lord Btrathcona
lights and should have much that Is countered a severe ^ thet the market gamen g esteem oy va ^ then waB taken
new to tell of these wonderful phe- *5,.r®^a‘liôuAderod. She went down I 8. The demonstrations along these ^er the buildings and the grounds, 
n amena, Bald Prof. Bauer. Asked for M . minutes after Bhe beg^n lines which would be made on BÛch :»!„ UD. making the personal
a description of Dr. Cook, Prof. Bauer about twenty mlnutea an^r had to If^mwould enable people to see ^,^tance of every uniformed boy
said: "He is a man of medium height to fill, and those left Vy^ea, ^t’lanTto this locality is-capable tnd^rotonglngzatow words with
but very powerfully built, and ln fact make their way t r ug nroducing by Intelligent methods. and exena g

as Immense physical strength. He with difficulty to the' 9P Thus the establishment of the
s great determination, and during all had a most misera. • ^,“uld undoubtedly demonstrate

considerable knowledge of board the Ind eventu- the vtdue of other lands held by the
°f.th!Ja t,-5h^ N^rth Sydney on Hudson Bay company to ensure the 

, aèptentoer lûth’ a«2T£ mo'st miser- o, toe tarm »n ^ne^^^the Lor

don, through finding a new worked up an expedition financed.by a^d terms may be made with the flying trip to Edmonton P
t of measurements for magnetism. M Hoppln, of Baddeck, Nova Scotia. possible delay. ceedlng to Montréal.lt xvould also be of meteorological lm- a Hunenberg schooner lew possro.8 Fi nqRRIS, Pioneer, Meet.

iiortanve, but whole scientific value of nnrt went to the Greenland coast, but T. W.-PATERSON,
'! xvouId depend upon the character waa accomplished on this trip, JOHN. A. TURNER,

f a thing he has once started. I oirne return to the eastern Canadian President Lelser next introduced J.
n ? w- ln^flcltc coast being made after a crutse along Jardine_ ^ E.,p., to deal with the

W.„ fmlshes n8Plteor determma Qreenland coast. company's land policy, more »artlcu-
U of Character he Ha» a charming Df Corrk wa, aisc, engaged In the ,ar, wlth reapet.t to their holdings
nurner and the geniality of hts dis „e, expedition which went in search outgide.tbe city's >Hmlts. However,
Position v ins all who know him, ea- peary, and afterwards he en- „ jardine expressed a desire to edn-
peusily children I think Dr. Cook ^ ,™me exploratory work ^ to toe important
has -,It toe Pole he is the manner of tlc_ from the district’s "standpoint of

ho would Milize the word v --------------- Lord strathcona aiding in securing
' successful" for nothing less. The Relief Committee I for It the proposed experimental farm,

The Praetloel .Value. New York Bept. l.—Dr. Roswell O. He emphasized and reiterated the
Ottawa. Sept. 2.—R. F. M.» Stuart, stebblns, chairman of the committee polntB already outlined

extent of the observations taken. ,h t organlzed the relief expedition Hi» Lordship's Reply
Dr. Cook started on his present Bent out for Dr. Frederick A. Cook said Hlg LordahlPi replying, explained

today that yo ne"8 a”ïJ.lndlaPDfreh that he was altogether unprepared, 
ous to the Associated Press dispatch dta not eXpect to be confronted
had reached his friends and backers in He W galaxy of public ques-

-- "-r ? SE-H.E I sa K»-îs,r c
ThTconraiittee of which Dr Stebbins ^^^ing to the address which had

was added to that J- son’s Bay Company had done for,
the schooner Jeanie, whlch safied from C^P ^
St. Johns, Nfld., two weeks ago with va ag the remarka made conceited 
the combined purpose o tÿl”g P personally, he wanted to say
bringing‘ir^rc-rok an™^ that the, were altogether uncaUed

Storebut Featureskid

ëtiSpS ?ëà=,. mass
visual impreseidns.” saved from what turned out to be an

British Association Acts. ill-starred expedition. Dr. Cook, who
Winnineg Man., Sept. 2.—The dis- ,3 Qf Danish descent, and a young 

covery ot the North Pole by Dr. Cook man between 40 and 45 years of age, 
has formed the topic of conversation had seCured the steamer Miranda, 
amongst the scientists attending the owned by plckford and Black, a al™|- 
meetings of the British Association. lar type ot the steamer to the com- 
At first they were inclined to doubt pany’a Alpha, which was bought by 
the news owing to the amiguousness £ j y spratt, of this city and 
of the first message received and rought bere for the Klondike travel, 
even now a few ot them are. The explorer arranged tor a party
to doubt that he ever reached tne ^ tourists to accompany him on the 
roveted spot. exnedltlon. which was financed in this

Col. Sir Duncan Johnston, prefl- JT8"" the arty lgft North Sydney, 
tint of^the^et^r^hicâTse^oi of a July The Miranda
ïes^8”^Œ0n-TÈfmyever. ' P^eeded out through^Stratis^çt 

to toe8 probable treto°of‘toTroport ?tru!k her bow heavily against a

^bef P0'C b"'3 aCtUaKk' 1)66,1 ^,tÜ?vèretoeg'bot.,CandathrsCtear 

Asked as to the results of the dis- returned to St. John, where she went 
covery, he said that until full reports lnto drydock and was repaired. A 
of the expedition were received it second start was made, and tne 
would be Impossible to estimate the steamer reached Upernavik, Green- 
importance of the discoveries made. ,and about the end of July, on pis- 
The fact ot reaching the Pole was kQ when going over a shoal about 
not of itself of great importance, al- f0^r o.ci0Ck In the morning, the Mlr- 
though it was a great achievement, anda bumped heavily and rolled some 
but if scientific observations were . jn her sbe returned to Uper-
made by a properly quahfled man the aJ)d the eai]ing master, a New-
results of the expedition would be ot , d,and man, refused to continue 
the greatest'yâlue» .

G. G. Chisholm, professor of geog
raphy at Edinburgh university, said 
the scientific world would await with 
considerable interest the full reP®f* 
of Dr. Cook upon his expedition. Tne 
chief value of tjae .polar expeditions, 
he said, lay in the meteorological ana 
magnetic observations which could 
be made. The discovery of the Pole,
Chisholm said, was not of great 
scientific Importance, but it was of 
course a wonderful achievement and 
an honor for which explorers have 
been striving for centuries.

American Scientist Believes.
"I believe Dr. Frederick A. Cook has 

reached the North Pole.” Thus spoke 
Prof. Louis A. Bauer, of the Carnegie 
institution, Washington, D. C., one of 
America’s leading scientists and a 
close personal friend of the intrepid 
explorer. There is probably no man 
alive who knows more about Dr.
Cook’s works and his 
expedition which has 
so successfully than Prof. Bauer.
Cook dined with the professor at his 
home in Washington on Maÿ 1, 1907.
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lO SAST TOthe Japanese regp where yietortans-

ssnisirTsyrS’Ss
Hlsy Excellency to have followed wito 
particular care the outline of the 
situation given him, and which fol
lowed closely on the lines of the ar
ticle published ln the columns of the 
Post of yesterday. ,,h _

Statements were also made with re
spect to the overlong delay respect
ing the unsettled claims of the Agnes 
G Donahue and that resulting from 
the famous Coquitlam seizure, in re
gard to which latter it is to be re
membered that even the courts of toe 
United States have held that there, 
was no warranty In law for the ac- 
tion taken. ,

It is not to be expected or hoped
that His Excellency will be able ot- 
ftciallv to do mote than perhaps point 
out to his first minister at Ottawa the 
extreme unfairness of the case as lt 
affects those interested In the 
dian sealing trade, but it is manifest
ly well that he should be personally 
In touch with the situation, and as a 
Britisher loving British fair play, the 
sealers may depend upon having, new 
that he is seized of the salient facts, a 
friend and champion ln Earl Grey.
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ithe

hid-

Ë a

who
|was
ling

sent

'.20

THE LOCAL MARKETSeveryone.
toHutomoCVto lack to the Empress 

hotel boarding the steamer Princess 
Victoria-«t 2:30 o’clock this afternoom 
v intends proceeding

.15time the party took Lemons, per dozen.....
Figs, cooking, per lb....
Apples,. CaL, 2 lbs......
Apples, Oregon, per box. 
Bananas, per dosen..........
RSih“bvà,&cti ‘ü:::::
Raleins. table, per lh...................
Plnwpplea. each...............................
Grape., Malaga, per lb.................
Pluma, local, per basket.......... ..
Plume, Cal., per basket...........
Peaches, Câl-, 1 lbs.
Nutmeg Melons............
Watermelons, each...

tolU"in the SSStwgSto 

out” yMterday Vtor the mooth^ot

Australian competition wa. klUlng the
Canadian export o£ sheep, while the 
cattle trade came In cycles, one year 
good and thé, next had..

MONTÏtÜXt., Sept 2.—Batik clearings 
for toe week ending togay.amounted, to 
.82 812,268, compared with 631,752,345 
tor’the same week last year and 136,- 
196,773 in 1907.

TOROKTO, Sept. 2.—Solomon, Atiman 
was sentenced today, to two years ln the 
penitentiary. Altman surrendered him
self to the police recently saying that 
in the course ot a civil court action last 
spring ln this city he had perjured him- 
self on behalf of one Lewla Morris, 
who had promised him 650 for hla ac- 

Of the atnount he claims be re
but 636. Altman declared that 

he could not sleep at nights or rest 
during the day because of his crime. 
Lewis will be charged next week with 
subordination ot perjury.

ueroy, ting., sept, z.—The Elvasten 
Nursery plate handicap of 200 sover
eign. tor two-yrar-olds, distance five 
furlongs,, was run here today and won 
-3y Holy Wind. Carrie Nation was sec
ond ami GOlden Legend third.

.eso-ie
.26very

I have never known him to leave 
is temporarily in charge of the 
'ion observatory, stated today

.S.iSFleer. .36RVING—COLQUHOUNI $ .28Fv!.°ESruY^::::
EvHaXHack:::::::::
Calgary, a bag..

Three Stax, por sack.. 
Moffet’e Best.

by
of

.16son of late Surge. 
Bengal Medical 

of M
“$:K i.85Of daughter .18

fter .26
Ed y

Iged

...«
nld servants of the Hudson s Bay Bhortx, per 10 
Comply whose united ages total ed Midd.tog.. J- 
oen vèars came together at wheat, per **?*•’***e
ontertowharf yesterday afternoon. One cruitoed Oata, per 1°« lba..... 
waÉ Lord Strathcona, the others being Bari.y, t'Ld.y plr i'oVibi... 
™ honored residents of Victoria, the pïr ” 00 lb... .
Hori J S Helmcken, and Alexander whole corn, par tee toe 
MitrtVo The camaraderie which has Cracked Corn, per loo .
^existed among the ^
îhe Hudson Bay Company was dis- H», to» ^ 
played in the greetings which the 
three old gentlemen ex5h®-n=5reath 

It Is 71 years sinee Lord Strftthco^ 
na first set toot on Canadian soil, 26 
since he has visited Victoria. At toe 

of 18 yèârs, an employee of the
Hudson Bay Company he landed_fn
Uabrador practically penniless, 
day he is a multi-millionaire, holding 
the controlling; Interest ln the Stock 
of the Hudson Bay Company.

A Former Meeting

per bag•■• • ■
Foodstuff.. Meet and Poultry.

Per lb..:..........-........... toESli;
Mutton, per lb..............................."dï ÎÏ
Voal. dreeaed, per lb...............................iîî’1-
Geeae, dressed, per lb...............................11 ®
Guinea Fowla each------- --------- 266.10

Hams, per lb.....................................
Fish.

late Christo 
I GovernmentPs1

0 lbe.............. ..
100 lbs*..*-.DIED p.20

1,00BNGLAML 
parnaii. 
parnall.

BRISTOL,IFF pARNALL—AT 
y 20th. Thomas Luxton 

Will Henry Thomas
is

Jul
69

the suppose
municate with h 
searching for him

EARSON—AT HER R®SI5’®^E?'gtLTon

the 12th

üre0s, :

vent this intimation

Hi.10Cod, salted, per 1^.....

Smoked Herring ...................
B^’per ie:::::::::::

ffisrtisrMK fcii:: :»g:ro
Salmon, fresh, red, per lb..................
Salnron. smoked, per .................. H
Shrimps, per lb.............. . ....................... .TX'.q
H™^lng.Pkipperei,' per' \b-' S* 
Finnan Haddle. per lb...

P ;r.08
ASr ton-,..

.45Fresh Island, per 
Eastern Egg®. Per 

Cheese—
Canadian, per id..., 
Neufchatel, 1 *
Cream, local, each..

Butte
Alberta, pei
Vitoria8toeamw'per Jb..... 

6altUSprtog SlandfCreamery, ib

• By a coipctdence lt w»s Just two Vegetables
months previously to a. day, on, Do- Tomato« p,rib...,......
minion Day in the city of London, thàt BetM. wax. per lb.................
Karl Grey and Lord Strathcona were Beet.. r«r Jb -...... .
^ated at toe 2ame banquet board dt.- Carrot., per lb..........................

.80and 
held
expedition in the summer of 1907, sail
ing from North 'Sydney, C. B., on board 
the schooner John A. ‘Bradley, with 
Capt. Amos Bradley as sailing master. 
The party was reinforced with sleds,

Etah,
Greenland, whence they , sailed March 13, 
1908. Br. Cooke’s plan to set abide all 
tradition by making the dash to the 
pole during the winter months when 
the elements are considered least ad
vantageous for an advance northward. 

’«Clothing has been heard from Dr. Cook 
for the last eighteen months. A special 
committee of the Arctic Club has, how
ever, nlade careful calculation upon his

Cr
B1 tlbn.

ceived
.10
.10f< T
.10imp-

Ithat l T-nfl “îâeî^tutîy.8^
iManto °*ged1’7 f years, a native of 

'T® 2STH. AT THE FAMILY

ST- uZUot^ro?^yat^

ri'RDY—O .35
the To- .280.10
thr .60

.50doga and arctic equipment at

.50\VOLF .30.40

.60
Undressed to Die. ' •

T0r°notffJ' .£n.t"c«tP,t vertAan5

about 65

.16

.03

.OS teitei! ^
,6s Samuel Wardrobe, a manThe B. C. Copper smelter treated 

Lav j 8,333 tons of ore during the past week, 
lelib- j 7,701 tons from Mother Lode and 6<L 
d. I tons from other properties.

l
>

J
l:4 ■. I

i
M !sm £

‘-Dear Heart
A very charming new song, by 
the composer of “Dreaming,” 
bids fair to be even a greater hit. 
Call here arid we’ll try it tor 
you.

FLETCHER BROS.
The Music House 

1231 Government St.
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